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66 INLAND FISH AND GAME WARDENS 

CHAP. 10 

Chapter 9 

AN ACT Relating to Petitions for Discontinuance of Highways. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 27, §56, amended. Section 56 of chapter 27 of the revised stat
utes is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 56. Notice of hearing. If they think that there ought to be 't 
hearing, they shall cause notice to be given of the time and place appointed 
therefor, by service of an attested copy of the petition with their order 
thereon, upon the owners of such lands, if known, 14 days before that time, 
and if unknown, by a publication thereof in ~ ~ any paper published 
in the county, or in the state paper, if no paper is published in the county, 
for 6 successive weeks, the last, 30 days before that time. The names of 
the petitioners shall be printed by giving the name of the first signer and 
signifying how many others signed, as "John Doe and 20 others". No pro
ceedings shall take place until it is proved that such notice has been given.' 

Approved February 24, 1941 

Chapter 10 

AN ACT Relating to Inland Fish and Game Wardens. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., c. 38, § I2, amended. The first sentence of section 12 of 
chapter 38 of the revised statutes, as revised, is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 

'~ govcmoF, ~ 4fte ~ iffiEt COHSCftt ffl ~ couftcil, 'l:%j3eft ~ 

re€&m-m€fiElffii:eft ffl 4fte eemmissionCF, ffift-Y' iI:f1j3efffi: suitable fleF5€ffie fI:B 

ffilmtEl: R,*" tt-rt4 gttm-e "I'ftI:Fcl-ens, ffi tteeopaaftcc 'I'\=Hfl, ~ flFOyisions ffl 5ee- . 

~ -o:~ .j;e +j-H, ifte1usivc, il:ftEt -.ffie 5ffiH.1 fteM ~ "l:H'J:El..e.r #re ~ 
4:f.eft5 5e'!; fep.j;ft ffi 5-tttEt scctions, ~ 5ffiH.1 The commissioner shall appoint 
persons as inland fish and game wardens who shall have qualified under the 
rules established in the civil service code authorized under the provisions of 
sections 13-A to 13-H inclusive, of this chapter, who shall continue to hold 
office, subject to the provisions of said civil service code, whose duty it 
shall be to enforce all laws relating to inland fisheries and game, and all 
rules and regulations in relation thereto, arrest all violators thereof, and 
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